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DearMr. Professional:
In accordancewith your written requestof November22, 2A08,this firm examinedthe loss of income
claim submittedby the insuredrelatingto a fire that severelydamagedtheir retail craft andgift store. A
temporarylocationwas established
within a shortdistanceof the losslocation. Full operationsresumed
on July 12,2008. A calculationof loss was preparedby the insured'sconsultants,EverywherePublic
Adjusterson October17,2008. Ever5rwhere
presenteda businessincomelossin the amountof $55,000.
Nature of Operations:
The insuredoperatesa smallretail craft andgift store.
Nature of Loss:
On January8, 2008,therewasa smallfire in the insured'sstore. As a resultof the fire, the storeoperated
in a limited capacity(at an alternatelocation)until thebuildingwasfully restored.
Contacts:
Mr. Joe Everywhere,CPA with EverywherePublic Adjusters provided me his report and additional
informationvia our telephoneconversations.He canbe reachedat (717) 555-1212.No on-sitevisit was
made.
Coverage:
No coveragerestrictionswerenoted. Thereis a separate
policy andclaim for the rentalincomeloss. The
rentalincomelosswasnot considered
in mv analvsis.
Nature of Loss:
Due to the significantfire damage,the insuredwasnot ableto conductits normalretail traderesultingin a
lossof income.
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Limitations & Qualifications:
The proceduresperformedwere limited to the documentsand informationprovidedthroughDecember
12, 2008,by EverywherePublic Adjusters. Thesedocumentsincluded a calculationof loss with a
and severalother
revenueanalysis,2006& 2007U.S. IncomeTax ReturnForm 11205,leaseagreements
preparedschedules.
to provide audit,review,compilation
The consultingservicesprovideddo not constitutean engagement
issuedby the AICPA.
on professionalstandards
or attestservicesasdescribedin thepronouncements
This reportmay only be usedby USA InstranceGroupandits counsel.This reportmaynot be disclosed,
copied,publishedor used,in whole or in part withoutprior permissionfrom Micco & Deluca, exceptas
legalprocessor courtofcompetentjurisdiction.
orderedby arbitrationproceedings,
Calculationof Loss:
In my opinion, the insured's calculation of loss does not reflect a fair and reasonableanalysis'
Adjustmentswere made to the revenueprojectionsand the savedexpensefactors.First, the insured
projectedrevenueat a rateof 134.64%,which wasbasedon the samelossmonthsin calendaryear2006.
I foundno reasonable
basisto use2006asthe baseyearof comparisonfor revenuegrowth. I usedactual
revenuefrom 2007to makemy revenueprojections. Second,given that a portion of July is includedin
the period of restoration,I usedonly the last five monthsof 2007as the basein my growth calculation.
This periodfrom 2007yieldeda lower growth factorof 100.15%.The grossrevenuedifferencebetween
our calculationsamountedto $16,018. Third, the insuredwas paid S5,000for clean-uplabor. As we
discussed,thesewageswere not shown with the insured'sregular wages,therefore,no savingswere
includedunderlabor. However,per the insured'spublic adjuster,a minor amountof $312was included
under regular payroll and that amount was properly deductedin my computation. Fourth, I deducted
$840in savedoutsidelaborexpense.No amountwas deductedin the insured'scalculation.The insured
with varioustasksinvolvedwith
payssomeworkers(their children)as casuallaborto assistasnecessary
ihe business. I consideredthis as a variableexpensethat would have been savedduring the period
restoration.
The insuredalso had someadditional(extra)expensesassociatedwith the temporarylocationthat was
usedduringthe periodof restoration.They purchasedshelvingand othersimilar itemsto accommodate
their businessneeds,theypaid rent andalsohadto pay utilities at the temporarylocation.Eachof theseis
was516,109.
a reasonable
andeligibleextraexpense.The total of the extraexpenses
Below is a summaryof my analysis,which yieldeda businessincomelossof 547,434.This comparesto
theinsured'scalculation
of $55,000.
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Gross RevenueLost
Less: COGS
Gross Profit
SavedExpenses:
Advertising
Bank charges
Cleaning
Dues/publications
Postage
Printing
Promotions
Clean-uplabor
Outside labor
Total SavedExpenses
Net Income plus
Continuing Expenses
Extra Expenses:
Temporcry spacesupplies
Utilities (temp location)
Rent - temp location
BusinessIncome Loss

s119,198
79,529
s 39,669

2,996
2,975
64
343
7l
223
62r
312
840
8,345

s 31,324

1,368
1,409
13,334
$ 47,434

Your instructionsindicatedthat the rental incomepolicy limits were paid in full at $25,000. However,
pleasenote that the insured'sactualrental incomeloss was only $17,108and the insured deducted the
difference(S7,892)from its total loss. The entireloss as calculatedby the insured (public adjuster) was
$73,108.With my lower lossof incomefigure,the adjustedtotal would be $65,542. The total difference
betweenour calculationsis $7,566.
Pleasecontactme with any additionalquestionsor concerns.
Sincerelv-

JosephC. Micco, CFE, CPA
Micco & Deluca

